
CHILDREN IN CHARGE....JUDICIAL JOTTINGS,
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The Plaj
Strawberries,

Cherries,

Apricots,:
Saturday night.Open till 9 o'clock
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Our Store is all torn up--- have a
"rcu-- h house." Our workmen are push-

ing things, however, and we will be in
the new room in about TEN days.

Just to make things interesting for the
next week, in the midst of all this confu-

sion, we have decided to

Put the Knife to Prices!
YOU CAN BUY GOOD CLOTHING

CHEAP FOR THE NEXT WEEK.

Our new Spring Stock is about all in and
EVERYTHING GOES while we are mov-

ing. We don't often advertise a sale of
this kind, but when WE DO IT HEANS
SOnETHING.

Come along and bring your friends and
WE WILL DO YOU GOOD.

Cne lt smooth suiface material, fine stripe, grey mixed with
' ' dar i blue; fine farniet satin lining in coat, light figured vest

i hninj, ntaily finished ?'al! over suits for business wear or
"about lown"

t!1 One lot ScotcB mixed, grey with little red, stylish stuff made np
the same" way; extra good linings right thing to wear travel-

ing or at home.
One lotjblue wool serge suits such as any gentleman may wear

' V with Satisfaction ; there are but few of these left at this price.

Suits'Reduced J1 $12,50
Just ten (10) suits, one of a kind, the remainders of

our choicest lets; to close them out we make such a big
tut. giving our profits to the purchasers.
Soirrefine;line stripes, some 6mall checks, few dark ,y
solid colors and one fine brown diagonal.

: A: A: Oentlernen's Belts. Ti. Tk.

The Sale Begins
JVIny

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE
M. Ureenberger, Prop.

G(x rJ- - solid, tusset-leafi- er v. Ith
poliNlico" nickel linruuMi buckle,
40c Kid lined, 50c.

Big 'Variety. Boys' and Men's Straw Hats,
35c and up to $1.50.

Why don't you wear ;
; latent Leather Shoes? .

So neatv dressy and stylish and now so cheap.
, iTh .4 Monarch" Patent Leathers at $3 50

are warranted not to break through. Sold only by

Charles Ilfeld : The Plaza

Dozen Little Tots Ecing Cared for

By Practical Christians.

Twt'lve 'lovi-l- batiii's. .nearly alt of

tV'm pul'.ing away at a bottle as bar,.!

a they could, crphar.a and
were, aboard ?o. l passtnsgrr train
today en route th .Intcrnaflfmal
Lotus Home at San Pivz-- Cal Tte
rearing and malntc-nanc- of these

holplesa and homeU'sa little tots ar- - a

part of the work done by the Interna
tional Brotherhood League, founded

by Katherlne Tingley New York, in

1897. ' The object of the league under
which this work is done is to educate
children of all races on the broadest
lines of universal brotherhood and to

prepare destitute and orphan children
to become workers for humanity. The

League is unique in that none 6T its
officers are salaried, but all give their

labor, time, money and Influence for

the 1Y of the work. The League Is

and Inter-

national headquarters at Point Loma,
San Diego:' American headquarterS.at
144 Madlsori avenue, New York. .

The children passing through Las

Vfgaa this afternoon are under charge
of Doctor Louise J. Kean and J. H.

Fussell, with their assistants. . The
children are some of those who have
been i he Lotus Trust Home at Cuf

falo, N.T., where a large home is de-

voted to this purpose. The babies
were--bein- g caressed and petted by
the : foster-mother- s whose beaming
countenances and kindly acts told

pnl"y' too plainly that It is indeed a
work of love, to which they have de
voted their lives. .

B, ly.. Nicholas, twho wounded Juan
Sllva in a gup play a year ago and
vrho was sentenced ia the penitentiary
for three years and to pay $r,000.fine,
Is th iiolnto'f deatli.. suffering wltjji
':::' .. . . i ', . i ?

Consumpiion. this is iruiy a sau case,
he 'unfortunate man is praying for

executive clemency oh the grounds
that he has but a few days more on

this earth and it is his desire to die

a free; .man for the love he bears his
mothers ' and sisters. ' It-- a- un

derstood Hlutfc'Cbief Justice, Mill3 who

sentenced- - Nicholas.- - and District At-

torney Spiess," who proseevrted' him, are
favorable to - his , pardon. Mr., Silva,
who was the viqtim'of the assault, has

expressed-- hfrriself as' willing taf. his
"release aiid-.i- f jhis matter- - is brought

prorierjyeior the geveroor, he w(ll
no ''iSoutti: ,or4er 'his - pardon, thereby
jnaklnftjijtrt" a, free lnan,to sjiend the
last few hours of ,hia life among those
who are near and"' dear to him.

'plaza Hotel People.
the' new regime at. The Plaza hotel

will consist of Dr. Wm. Curtiss Bailey,
medieal , director and general super-
intendent ,of ,thia popular hostelry,
under whose Immediate directions will

be a. corps of trained and ., efcient
nurses for their respective , depart-
ments. Mrs. .. Foote ' will be house-

keeper; .Miss Myrtle Foote will have

charge, of the dining . room; , D. , C.

Upwman, chef and steward, and ,E. A.

Maxwell, pf Hioo, Tex., clerk and book-

keeper,
A' 'few copies ""ot ;liy maps, not

mounted 'at 50 cents. D. J. Aber. 67-3- t

"NAME ON EVERY PIECE." :

OWNSEY

Chocolate Bonbons.1
.: FOR SALE BY

HRS. C WARING, ;:
Opera House Block.

Romero Drug. Co.
i v Wholesale aid Retail Ii;;ilers

, lu l'ure uud itulinlilH ' '

Drugs, riedieines '

and Chemicals,
. j'f Sponges, BniKlies, Terf umeries t

,; and Toilet Articles. Full line ;

, of Gunther's line Candies. :'

Phynicitiii's prescriptions carf fully and ac-
curately cumpouudud by vxpurluuced

i

Veeder Building, Plaza, Las Vegas.

HEHBY tif Bridge Street Hardware Store.
LUDWIG ILFELD, Propr.

We wish yood dressers,
cf yol judyment about
clouies, to come ia now
and see our new

Summer d1

Suits i)l
0

We feel quite certain you
will not match them in the
town for so little money.

Pebbled russet leather with leather
covered buckle, 75c. Drab or
olive kid, same price.

f s lJliU

'OF DRY GOODS.

'-

j

HOEVGO.

S T; I:

Templei

:THE LEADERS

GROSS, BLACKWELL.& CO

INCOFPORATED.v

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS

LAS VEGAS AND ALBUQUEUQUE.

WAXWELL TIMBER CO., Catskill, N. M.

FLORSHEIM MER. CO., Springer, N. M,

BECKER-BLACKWE- LL CO.. Magdalena, N. M

Seine Matter cf Minor Importance
Pawed Upon,

The case of the Second national back
f Santa F vs. C. II. . B

been 3 - ' '
The ! eas of W. R. Williams vt.

Cbarles Tamme, has been stricken
from the docket

The case cf W. G. Haydon agalnfst

the Guadalupe county commissioners
has been crossed but on the docket

District court convened thi morn

ing at 10 o'clock and adjourned, with
out doing any business, until the same

hour tomorrow morning.
The damage suit of little Rudolph

Huettner against Wm. Rupp, the con

tractor, has been placed on the cal-

endar for trial June 1st"
A cruel court Joke was played on

M. Jefferson, who took It kindly
enough, though the clouds looked
dark and stormy for &wnile. "

R. L. Richmond has taken appeal
from a Justice's court ton a Judgment
for $28, and costs, rendered In the low- -

er court In favor of Pascual Montano.
Fred Flateau,' wLo burglarized the

Ratos postofflce, will have to answer
to three indictment In the district
court. He "Is" "safely TieTHnd the bars
n the Raton Jail. ,

The account of W. B. Bunker as U.

commissioner hag been approved
by the bench and forwarded to the
office cf the '"rf. S. attorney general In

'

Washington, D. C. ' '

The administrator's suit Of Antonio
Salano vs. Miguel Esquibel, Instituted

by E. "W. Price, the absconding' law

yer, has been dismissed, with leave
o in twenty days. Judge

Lafayette Emmett, Territorial librar
ian at Santa Fe. will take due and
timely notice.'

The man Collier who Is serving a
five-year- s' term In the Colorado pen at
Canon City for cutting Open a mail
pouch, was indicted by the tf. S. grrnd
lury here for the robbery of the Las

Vegas postofflce,-- on he night of June
3d, 1899. This .charge will hang over
his head till Collier has "done time'
for the Trinidad affair.

i "You may have it, reader the un
known disease. In parts of "the
states' during the last few months
live stock has been seized with the
affliction, and many died, and the dla

ease afterward reached the people. In

ts first stages It appears to be acute

wlsonlng, and Is followed by general
exhaustion. Five members or one
family died within a short period, and
no one seems to know the name of
he disease. '

C. F. Conroy, agent for New Mexico

for the Seneca, Mo., Filter Co., Is

making tests dally with his Sutton
ripoll filter at the Enterprise' cigar

factory In the Duncan block. The
price at which they are sold brings
them within the easy reach of every
family and their use protects you
agalngt sickness and doctors' bills and
perchance even death Itself. -

Handsomely and appropriately Illus
trated posters, one of which hangs in
an Optic window advertising Roose
velt's Rough Riders' at Ok-

lahoma City, July 1st, 2d, 3d, and 4th
have been received1 by C. F. ' Jones
Santa Fe station agent, for "genera)
distribution. I They are apt reminders
of the stirring times in Las Vegas last
June.

Juan B. Guerin and Manuel B. Baca
compose the newly organized firm bf
Ouerln i& Sllva, who will canvass the
city and county for all kinds of gold
silver and Copper plating work. They
have received a complete outfit for
doips this particular work In a first
class manner and, will guarantee ev-

erything as represented. : .':

A prosperous year for everybody,
is this. The republican party caused
it all, of course; as thev republicans
isuaijy claim everything In sight, tt
's not unlikely that they brought abdat
'.he recent fine rains Ihla Territory has
been blessed with, this year, or they
were Instrumental In the recent cave
in at the approach to the Raton tunnel

Rev. Norman Skinner will deliver a
Memorial sermon from the Presbyter-
ian pulpit on Sunday mornlngV. All old
soldiers are 'particularly Invited to be
present', alike those who wore the blue
and the gray. There will be an ob-
servance' of Decoration day In this city,
but to what extent Is not yet definitely
known. If

The Santa Fe company should grant
a special train from Las Vegas to San-
ta Fe on the occasion of the dedication
of the new Territorial capltol build
lng. . Scarcity of motive power would
seem to be the only plausible excuse
that could be 'offered for not doing so.

Alejandro Gomez, Well-know- n young
man in these parts', was married April
2Gth to Miss Bessie" Young, of Brush,
Colo. The happy pair have taken a
honeymoon trip to Old Mexico. t

For Rent "

The 'office rooms next south of my
.insurance office.

'

Possession given Im-

mediately. Edward Henry. '69-2- t

For tale A mocking bud, good
singer, apply Mrs. W. R. Williams,
223 R. R. avenue. l69-3- t

IRQ'
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Order Your
We Sell the

Only Agents for
Corliss, Coon & Co.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
LINEN COLLARS.

There are none better made.

1 for 1255c
V

f ftp TIT?

Strawberries
Now is your time
to preserve them.

STEARNS, GROCER;

PERSONAL PENC LINGS.

F. R. Y. Baca Is in from El Pueblo
H. K. Leonard la In from hia saw

mills.
A. M. Bergere set sail for Santa Fe

this afternoon. , f. , ..-- -
i

Mrs. Daniel Scruggs vIslts-Albuiuer- -

quo Indefinitely. " " ;
Rev. J. B. Fayet returned to San Mi

guel this afternoon. .--.

Geo. and Sam James visit. .town
from Galllnas Springs. ...

Uncle John Pendarlea Is .in town
from hia Roclada home. r

W. H. Kelly Is In return from a bus
iness Jaunt to Union county. - .

C. M. Bayne was a Raton passenger
for Santa Fe yesterday afternoon.

Billy Holmes and mother are at

home from their trip to Mexico. '
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Jenkins, of "Al

buquerque, passed' through for Kan;
s'as. ' - i

Herman C. Ilfeld returned last even
ing from the Borlco ranch on' the Ph

Judge H. S.- Wooster Is at home
from a quick drive up to the Harvey
ranch. . - . . . .

Juan Trujlllo has been down from

Watrous; F. M. Hughes, from Shoe

maker.
Joshua S. Raynolds returned from

an eastern trip on this morning's de
layed 'flyer. ..

L. C Leonard was the flrs.t to regis
ter at the Plaza hotel, under the new

management .. t

B. M. Williams and C. F, Cutler left
this morning for the, mountains on a

fishing trip. , .

W. II. Jobe, of the Dunn Supply Ccs

Is In return from a business run down
the country, .

Mies , Irene Walker, the stenogra
pher, departed for Evansvlller Ind on

today's noon train. ...i-- . ,.

Rev. Geo. Selby returned this after
noon from Santa Fe where he attend

"

ed the Episcopal convocation.
J. B. Adams, a San Franclsoo'in-

surance agent, was homeward 'bound
from Chicago, this afternoon.' ''''

Geo. P. Money,' the U.' S. attorney,
reached home' this - afternoon from
professional trip down to Socorro.

Mrs. Trulfa former resident here,

passed through for Los Angeles from

Chilllcothe, 111., her present home,
Mrs. J. W. Slnnock, little son, Char- -

'ey and daughter, Mrs. Ralph Whist
ler, who had been, guests,. of .Mrs.
W. Allen, took the noon train tor their
Raton ..home.

I. S. T.. Gregg, postofflce Inspector,
boarded No. 22. for Denver, this, after
noon, leaving Inspectors Fredericks
.and Doran here to ensconce, ,the poajt- -
nfflftA in ItA now niiortopa

Mrs. Gurney, of Kansas City, Mo.

and Miss Bertie Hill, of Independence
that state, acquaintances of B. F., Jam
uary, passed through on this morn
Ing's flyer on a pleasure trip to Lob

Angeles, California. ....,., w.
Chas. P. Juslee, New York; Miss

Helen Sachstrom, Owensberg, , Ky,
Samuel. X SteJn, St Louis; L. K. Hil
debrand and wife, Chas. W. Lauter- -
bach, Chicago; B. Selltgman, Santa F
put up at the Castaneda hotel,

J. M. Hernandez has received In-

structions from the supervisor of the
census at Santa Fe notifying him of
his appointment as an enumerator
He has received his blanks and hi
commission will follow later on.

Daintily . ILFELD'S

Pretty ThePUza

White JiMt open ia (he
Ruffled Drapery .?

Musiin Room.

Second Floor, fCurtains take elevator
3--

Length 75c, $1, 11.15, $1.45,
1J5 pali.,.,

Belgian Hare Industry.
Las Vegas is fast coming to th

front In the Belgian hare Industry,
E. J. Hollingsworth and E. L. Browne
have some of the .finest ; ones ever
brought into the Territory and lately
they purchased a high pring, buck
which will be used their
strain. This buck scores ninety-tw- o

points and at the age of eight months
tips the scale at exactly eight pounds.
The meat of the Belgian hare is un

surpassed as a table delicacy, being
superior to either chicken or turkey,
and the coming fall and winter will
see many of these animals served up
at the best tables of the town.'

impI ; 1
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Screens Now.
Best --CHEAP

1 If

... rId Cf Ct .

AntJ AH Other Fruits in
Season.

GRAAF & MOORE,

.Grocers and Bakers,
Sixth St.

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 25, 1900.

A4vertlln In lir local column, a
In- - In other ciilumn. 10 cmIi "

IH n elniiel dvertitemenn, For Bute,

rVRol, Wanted, etc., ee cleitlhed wnm
a Mconl page, rate on long time local

call at oltice,

TOWN TALK.

Woodmen of the World, this even

ing.

The rainy season seems to have set
In early.

Sunday will be moving day for the
eas"t side postofflce.

It rained nicely last night, today,

and will probably do so, tonight

Regular meeting of the carpenters,
at city hall, this evening at 7:30 sharp.

H. K. Leonard has let the contract

for his new house on Eleventh street.

P. W. Fleck Is now rushing the

Koose at J. B. Allen's east side tailor

hop.

liee Robie, the well-know- n and re-

spected colored citizen, 19 reported
Blck at the hot springs.

Mrs. George 'Selby gave a luncheon

yesterday, complimentary to eleven of
her young lady friends.'

S. A. Clements is a very sick man

his old complaint having again at
tacked him with renewed vigor.

The miners' and prospectors' ex

cursion from Colorado Is due to arrive
in tUe city at 5:30 o'clock, this evening

The unfortunate patient brought up
fmm Allinniieraue to the asylum is

Edward TJ. Bliss, well known to old

time New Mexicans.

C L. Hernandez has retired from the

candy firm of Hernandez & Young

The business will hereafter be con

ducted by G. B. Young.

..Preparations are being made for a

atnmbor t plonloa hr t.tlf) SCllOOl Child
revu - This may be in mind while thf
weather clerk is sending these "delight
ful rains,

i i v
Lots from Nos. 6 to 10, Inclusive

block 3, of the Ilfold & Baca addition
were sold under the county's ham
mer yesterday for what they would
fetch. '

,j)r. Otto Von Muller, a noted special
1st who la running an advertisement
in these columns, came In on the earlj(
train from El Paso, where he has
large and lucrative practice.

The first wool clip of the seasop
was received yesterday Tjy Chas. Ilfeld,
It consisting of twenty wagon loads

belonging to the Borlco ranch com-

pany, located In Pintada canon.

The Peoria overture referred to In

the telegraphic account of the Pres-
byterian doings, this evening, has to
do with the appointment of commit-
tees on different church boards.-

The new postofflce furniture and
fixtures for the east side postofflce
arrived from Indianapolis last even
lng. The work of placing them in th
Crockett building will begin at once!

; , Mrs. S. R. Dearth, Mrs. B. Daily
and Charles Coffelt received the de
grees at the I, O, O. F. hall last nighl
ithat made them d members
pf the order of Rebekah, after,, which
refreshments were served and a num-
ber of interesting games indulged In.

William Jones, the self-style- d hermi-

t-poet. Is said to be building him
self a shack in a narrow, dark and
unfrequented canon at the hot springs,
his nearest neighbor being A. S. Cook,
the baggageman on the branch rail-

way leading out to the resort. '

Geo. E. Scarborough wires from
Ysleta, Texas, that he again has Green
Maxie, the sheep thief, in his clutch-- ;

es. Tom McElroy, deputy sheriff, "will

go down to Doming after the fellow,
so soon as Will Roy can be communi
cated with at his Colfax couniy ranch,

, There was a reward of $25 on Maxie's
bead. '

The ladies residing in the neighbor-
hood of Lincoln park are raising-

- funds
for the purpose of making needed im
provements there, in the way of a
band stand, Dew fence and lawns
These ladies ask the of
the city council and tfie park commis
sioners in carrying out their well-lai- d

plans.

Fancy
Dry Roasted
Hawaiian CofPec,
40c per lb.

Something Fine.

C. D. BOUCHER,
(Succi'ssur to 1. 11 II, finUt.or.)

Sok A pent,
ERIDCE STREET LA. VFGAS.

Thursday Morning,
1 0 til.

Railroad Avenue.

Your kitchen
is not. complete

without one of our

Meat and Food Cutters

Each machine with
four knives, like cut.

$1.75

3

52

Dressing
Sacques
Cbmfort, dressiness and
economy combined.

Stylos in dressing sacques
have changed. Tlie cut this
season isdilTerent, and so Is
the-mod- of trimming. It
you would know just what is
riht in those necessary little
liouso-weanihle- s, see these
and learn our prices, at

85c, Sl.00 and $1.98. I
Oai- - window displays wil rrl

inform ou of all newp;oods rI
and styles that are arriving1
daily at liosenthal Bros. '

Sale.

We Arc low
Agents For Stand ai d Patterns.
&r&,!i 121 vlxtli street.

SPQBLEDEB
1 5 raw

A choice. assortment of the new shapes in rougrh and smooth
from 50c up to $2 00. .

; -

During the last week we have received several

big shipments of goods bought, at extraordi-

nary low prices and we now have them ready
for sale.
The biggest bargains in all can be found in our

: millinery department where we are offering
'; Pattern Hats worth-$1- 0 to $15 at $4.50 to $6.50.

; There are children's and misses' Trimmed Hats
-

- marked to sell for $1.00 to $2.50 which are really
worth double that much. ..

Our assortment of shirtwaists is twice as large
as it has been, and-ther- are innumerable kinds
and combinations at 75c to $1.00 that can't be

; bought elsewhere at thrice the pHc. .

Stponsse $z Bacharaeh,
i - Railroad Ave . Opposite Castaneda Hotel. :

' If it should be a

r Prby or Fedora
that's wanted, call and see them.

!??!1f1??!;?!?f!!n?f!!f!?Ft1f!?!!ftn!??!?r!!f!lfMf!!?1!nin!f1ift2
Ei- Rosenwald.i'& ion,1

"Plaza." "; t f ;C:'X-- r' 5ale. I ROSENTHAL BROS; 1
', .. ...... .

VALUES unexcelled are nQwfuliti in our Hosiery department. Our prices have been re--
The quality of the goods remains unchang-ed-

. Pull line of sizes in stock. We
carry a' full line of BLACK GAT Stocking's for Boys and Girls. ' r

No. 1 Ladies' Fast Black Hoe
double sole, hih spliced

value at 20c, will be sold for. . .-

I Prices Right and
None Better. C

atonic

Hosiery
'(. ; , ...

Ethiopian dye. When you buy a
heel, a good' 1 On

... Buy

Wear a
Corset

and toe, 25cbe only

Will
Vear : 3 's & I".... .

and
-'- Give

iatis- -
faction. that ia as light is a

feather and as strong
Only as those worn in

winter. Such a cor-

set25c ia the

" Ventilating "
"

M. O Imported Ladies' Hose. fast. black Herms-ii-
. dorf dye, full value-i- s C pairs cb 1 ((20c per pair, go at O for( vf I UU

Mn Q Ladies' Fast Rlack Ifnse, silk Cnish, Herms- -

J5-- Frettiness nnd Daintiness hr

; Children s
: Wear '

f That win your favor at a glance
!I 1'rici s no loss channini' hi

t heir rare littleness.

Z Vv7t for children ( months
to 4 years of a,re.

rr 1 ? Q each for Pink and
S tP 1 .tO- Blue Pique Reef-j'ers- ,-

for 6 months to 4 years
"old; insertion and cmbroid- -

ery trimmed, cuffs aucl col- -

larsj a $2 value.' ,

S: Qtr for Wash Sun Hats
S in pink and blue per-- H

. cajc. .......

.Corset,
the best, buy

2t, "Glove
11

They are
: made to

Fit and
Wear.

They give
Satisfaction.

They
the wearer

'pleasure.
They give

ease and

' grace to
the flg-ur-

True

v. J dotf dye, high spliced heel
double sole, worth 35 our price will

None
Better.
Few
as
Good.

Try a
Pair.

25c J Special Corset
issorted Corsets worth 35c, 50c ZSFull line of size- in Black and Assorted Tans. for one line of:125c and 75c.

for one line169c makes worth
of Warner, Thompson
'We and $1.25.

Special for this week Foulardines in a larjre
It helps to make one cool and comfortably
in the hottest weather 'tis a luxury. Tin t
money is refunded if not found satisfactory. Ourare 36 inches

and oil ier -

rrri "
-

the mm mm Jvnown and sold everywhere.

rangfe.. of stylos; these ckx'
wide; price 12' 4 (t

osenwald
i Of ya.'

BATCtiELLEKS
I jK'rnv kson,

Fit" Corset
pecial Value
this week,

O
j i w

; ou tII Oa CENU1NE

THOMSON'S CLOVE-FITTIN-
1

!;).4. ' I 1! I! t MI !!1 1 V V 1HJH !'' ! H I'U'UM '! VV


